
5 June, 1995
Huntsville, AL

35807

Dear Peter:
A week or so ago I sent you a fax. It was a test case.

1 said that I would follow up with a letter. Now I find
that I can't find the text of the fax, only that it\;Jas
sent. This is something neliJfor me. 1hfehad Lax machines :u)
every o.ffice at 1Ilor]{,but not on our computeTs. NOIiJ I kno"\';1

one reason why--an extra telephone line is requlred. That
is one of my problems nov!. I.fI leave the fax receive on,
it really makes those calling for a regular phone
conversation real mad.

T seern to be having a bit of trouble ,.vi UJ tl-lej,ifhitlock
data you sent me. The listings of all the reference
rnaterial v.[a5o. K., but the GEDCOM file gave rne tJ::·ou]Jle.I
can see that all the data is there, dates, places,
relationships, etc. HQ',,,rever,neither Family Tree fl.'Iakero.'V'
Family origins I,rillpick the data up properly. FO \Arll1
import the file and place the data in a nel.[family Eile, but
dates, places and relationship:::;do not shc)\.\!.Each name is
placed on a different family sheet. fTM does not get that
far. It glves me a message t~at I need to insert another
disc with the file "Whitlock. GOO" before it can continue .

.i\tthat poi.nt 438 individuals are shol.m.
I am enclosing the disc. When you get a chance, would

you make me another copy of the GEDCOM file? Just make it
on the same di:::c. i\llaybeit v.!asju;::;ta bad transfer.

I noted in the nev.Jsletterthat you need my "main line".
Here it is:

5.Nathaniel Whitlock

(1813-1885)

4.Charles Monroe Whitlock 1871

(1850-1897) Colbert Co.,

Eleanor Caroline Tackett
(1831-1914)

Nancy Elizabeth Gargis
AL (1855-1913)

3.John Calvin Whitlock 1904

(1884-1930) Tuscumbia, Colbert
carrie Virginia I'\;:~ton

Co., AL (1881-1964)

2.Helen Cross Whitlock 1934 Emmett Jackson Crosswhite

(1909- Sheffield, Colbert co., AL (1907-1971)

1.Emmi tt Doug las Cro:::;svlhit.e 1985 Peggy Djanf: Burcham
(1936- Hillsville, Carroll Co., VA (1948-
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